
Delivering 600,000+ impressions each week to specific counties and zip codes 
across the three state NW marketplace.

Highly visible front page positioning 
in the Oregonian/Portland 
(Wednesday, Friday & Sunday).

Delivering 1,000,000+ impressions 
each day thru 10 major media partner 
website takeovers in Portland, 
Spokane, Boise, Central Oregon, 
Southern Oregon, Eugene and Yakima.

Hillary Borrud and Beth Slovic    
The Oregonian/OregonLive

Three years ago, Washington County received 
a concerning anonymous report: A young woman 
alleged that a county commissioner had crossed pro-
fessional boundaries by touching her back, her shoul-
der and her arm multiple times — and she said she saw 
the commissioner do the same to other women around 
her age.

“It is somewhat widely known, and is referenced and 
talked about with regularity,” the former employee 
wrote in a February 2020 complaint submitted through 
an online portal for improper government conduct. “The 
fact that it continues without repercussion is why I am 
creating this report.”

Washington County attempted to contact the woman 
through the portal but never heard back. As a result, a 
committee of top county managers decided the com-
plaint “could not be sustained.” The committee reached 
that conclusion even though members failed to directly 
ask the commissioner about the merits of the allegation 
or to talk to other employees to evaluate whether the 
alleged pattern of unwelcome touching was a problem 
at the county.

WASHINGTON COUNTY

Commissioner 
faced ‘very serious’ 
harassment allegation; 
county hid his identity

SPORTS

Franchise  
in flux
The Timbers Army has 
questions on and off 
the pitch as the team 
announces new coach 
Phil Neville, who spoke 
to the media Tuesday 
and addressed concerns 
about sexist tweets that 
he posted in 2011.   B1

HOME

Art on the 
cheap
How to build a gallery 
wall infused with style, 
tackle custom framing, 
buy quality art and get 
photos off your phone — 
all without breaking the 
bank.   C6

The Portland City Council approved restrictions on when and where people experi-
encing homelessness can place their belongings, sit or sleep.   Beth Nakamura, file

HOMELESSNESS

Camping ban could 
be put on hold

Nicole Hayden    The Oregonian/OregonLive

With less than a week until the city of Portland is set to 
begin enforcement of its daytime camping ban, intended 
to clear unhoused people from city streets and green 
spaces, a legal challenge could put those plans on hold.

A Multnomah County judge is scheduled to rule 
Thursday on a motion to pause the ban pending a trial 
over its constitutionality.

The Portland City Council approved restrictions 
on when and where people experiencing homeless-
ness can place their belongings, sit or sleep in early 
June. The ordinance severely restricts where and how 
unhoused individuals can camp, particularly during 
the day.

City officials said at the time they would spend 
months educating community members about the ban 
before enforcing it, because getting more people into 
shelter, not criminalizing homelessness, was their goal. 
It wasn’t until last month that they announced plans to 
begin enforcement on Nov. 13.

In late September, lawyers for a group of Portlanders 
experiencing homelessness filed a class action lawsuit in 
Multnomah County Circuit Court challenging the new 
restrictions.

The Oregon Law Center, which is representing the 
plaintiffs, asked the court to issue a temporary restrain-
ing order to prevent the city from enforcing the restric-
tions until the lawsuit is resolved.

The hearing on that request is scheduled for Thursday 
morning.

Judge to rule Thursday on pause of ban, set to start 
Monday, pending trial over constitutionality 

METRO

Tribal chief 
dies at 72
Chief Donald “Doc” 
Slyter, known for his 
warm friendship, flute 
playing and fierce 
advocacy as head of the 
Confederated Tribes of 
Coos, Lower Umpqua 
and Siuslaw Indians, has 
died.   A2

NATION

Abortion win 
in Ohio
Abortion rights 
supporters won an Ohio 
ballot measure, and the 
Democratic governor 
of beet-red Kentucky 
held onto his office 
by campaigning on 
reproductive rights in the 
off-year election.   A12

MORE INSIDE

Ninety-nine percent of the 
people Multnomah County 
helped move into permanent 
supportive housing from 
summer 2021 to sum-
mer 2022 using proceeds 
from the voter-approved 
homelessness services tax 
remained stably housed a 
year later, county o�cials 
announced Monday.

Read the full story on A8.
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Select Pepsi 12-packs are only $7.49—and—they’re 
buy 2, get 1 FREE with in-store coupon!

Shop our 16-page Savings Book at bimart.com

Stock Up for the Holidays

O10764272-01

NEWSPAPER

DIGITAL IMPRESSIONS

WEBSITE TAKEOVERS

BI-MART ADVERTISING RECAPBI-MART ADVERTISING RECAP

WEEK OF:
11/8 - 11/14
WEEK OF:
11/8 - 11/14



Organic and Paid social media posts to current and 
new potential Bi-Mart Members thru Facebook, 
Instagram and Twitter - with a total reach of over 
85,000 people.

30-second commercials run weekly throughout 
the NW in programming that includes: Network 
Prime, Network Specials, Sports and Local 
News.  These spots reach a potential audience 
of 5.6 million viewers.

We utilize Instagram and Facebook platforms to 
layer in a social presence for our advertising. 
Again, we target specific counties and zip codes 
within Oregon, Washington, and Idaho. We feature 
focused content for an average of seven days, with 
campaigns changing weekly.

Bi-Mart members want to stay up-to-date with sales and 
events we’re participating in within our community. Bi-Mart 
newsletters are emailed to over 160,000 members every 
Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday. 

ORGANIC SOCIAL MEDIA

CLICK HERE TO WATCH TV SPOTS

PAID SOCIAL MEDIA

EMAIL BLAST

TELEVISION

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/2avty9llclyxiyw3oezz1/BIMT-FLX110723-E_ONLINE.mp4?rlkey=6qk32i49e9o94rv9lgma86myg&dl=0

